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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

TTednendar. August 6. ISS4

TERMS,
c SI.60 cer annum paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid w ithin
1 9 months.

Tn.ipnt advertisements inserted at 60
r inch for each insertion.iru i -

i...nint hnsineu notices in local col- -
in Mnfi vwh line for each insertion

un'nni Kill he made to those desirinff,V - -

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Republican Primary Election

The Republican Primary Election w ill be
-- u ; tv. rMTwvtivti lownstiiis on 8 atur- --nem

jsy, August 30, lt"4, between the hours
of 2 and 7 o'clocK r. M. ana ine nciura
Judees will meet in convention in the Court

. . ... . 1 c?
in Mimintown. on nuiwii,Hiiiim.--... . . . . ....n .1 U . I .K

ber lh at - o ow:a i .n., hi t. armnimr. the result of thejeu"a-"- w -

mary election held on the previous featur-ds- v.

The officers to be voted for at the primary
. ii.. .

election are a
A candidate fur Congress,

" Mate Senate,
i ljuuse ot Kepresentati

" District Attorney,
" County Treasurer,

it Pmlhnnotan
Two candidates fur County Commissioner,

f . - A..J;....ft V VI It 11 .1 U. 1LV7I j
A Senatorial Delegate.
A Representative Delegate.
Chairman ol County Committee.

SHORT L0C.1LS.

'So circus," tayeth the small boy.

Appl are plenty in Chester county.

Local candidates are out electioneering.

Dog days end on the SWb of this month

To relieve tooth ache, chew cinnamon

birk.

The band is about ready with campaign

1I1UMC.

The peach crop in Delaware State, is a

large one.

The Sprnce Hill, S. II., festival netted
$97.33.

The nearest circus is showing in Somer
set county.

Joseph Rothtock his gone to Nebraska
on business.

Harley will order any kind of ahaf or coat
that you desire.

Landlord Murray has a fiock of Golden
Pheasant chickens.

The post office at Waterford, has become
a money --order office.

In England K0,c0) women are employod
on canals as steersmen.

The rain last week did not penetrate fur
row deep in sod Helds.

Take a trip to lagara. see railroad no
tice of route and so forth.

Mrs. Charles Thompson, of Mexico, is re
covering from a severe illness.

Bears are reported ms prowling around in

the wilds of Huntingdon county.

Government began the issue of new one
dnl!ar notes on the 1st of August.

On Sunday night a week four Lebanon
county prisoners escaped from jail.

The tramp goeth t and fro in the land
since the harvest has been gathered.

James Xorth is improving the pavement
n front of his residence m Patterson.

Frederick Espenschade, is constantly
supplying his store with new goods.

Strayer is fixing up for the fall trade. Ha
will be ready with new goods in a lew days.

Burt llinkle, a lad known to all the town
boys has become a news boy on the P. C.
K. R.

One of the chief effort of the late Demo
cratic house, was an effort to reduce the
tariff.

The rain during the hitter part of last
week, kept the farmers back with their oats
harvest.

Mud placed on a wound made by a snake
bite, it is said will destroy the effects of
the poison.

The new comet will be at its brightest on

the 17th inst., but will not be visible to the
naked eye.

Last Thursday, landlord Loudon, moved
out, and landlord Foorman moved into the
Jacob's Honse.

Ram last Thursday, caused the post-po-

ment of a number of pic-ni- that had been
arranged for that day.

The funeral of Katie Viola, infant child
of Joseph aud Ada Ernest, took place, in

Patterson, last Thursday.

The "Saratoga wave," takes the "Grecian
coil," takes the place of the bang on the
forehead of the young laity.

A Carlisle school Indian was in town last
Wednesday with Math Rodger with whom
he is spending his vacation.

E. D. Parker, and wife and daughter Miss

Ilall Harkor, and tiece Miss Anna Parker
are off an excursion to Boston.

A horse owned by John Mnrphy, of
Reeds Gap, kicked at the flies and fell on a
harrow and was killed by the fall.

Rev. Mr. Gardner, administered the
Lord's supper to the Presbyterian congre-

gation of Academia, last Sabbath.

The Irish coal mir.ers to the number ol

over seven-hundre- d in Huntingdon county,
have declared for Blaine and Logan.

Miss Jeannette Forster, of Ilarrisburg,
and the Misses McCulloch of Port Royal

visited friends in this place last week.

The rain last Thursday, caused colored
people who contemplated holding a pic-n- ic

in Fow ls' woods, to postpone the party.

Washington North is about to engsge in

tLe coal business in Patterson, the rail-

road company have built a track to hia yard .

It is reported that since the failure to ob
tain license to sell linuor in Fayette town-

ship, liquor is sold in that township by
wholcsle.

George Jacobs has put a new pavement in

front of his mothers residence, and in front
of the bouse occupied by James Deen on
Mjin street.

A five year old child of Southard Robi-So- n,

fell from a stone wall in the lot of its
father's residence, on Water street, and c at
a gash in its head.

Mrs. John Doyle, of Patterson, was taken
suddenly sick one day last week, it was re-

ported that she had died. She has recov-

ered from the attack.

Mr. Cleveland, in a speech, delivered, to
the committee, that was appointed to no-

tify bun of his nomination, said, that he
Was chosen to represent the plans, purpos-
es and policy of the Democratic party."
Free trade is part of Democratic policy,
and that will defeat him.

A Xe Tork woman has sued at different
times three young men for breach of prom-
ise of marriage. She is determined to let
no jilty escape N'orristown Herald.

Ii

Ilonsel'a new Democratic paper, publish
ed in Philadelphia, put in an appearance in
this place last Friday morning and was eag
erly read by the nnterrified.

The champion, Lost Creek, bass fisher
man, does not indulge In large fish sloriea
bat comes to town with large strings of fish
thrown across his shoulder.

James and David Hamilton, Andrew
Todd, and Burt Hinkle, are at borne, from
their respective places of employment vis-

iting their parents and friends.
Jacob Sulouff is having bis home ; on the

corner of Main and Cherry streets painted.
John Kessler is the painter. The house is
occupied by the Bergy brothers.

L.A. Magee, ion of John A. Magee, edi
tor of the Perry County Democrat died of
diptheria on Friday morning, July 25, 1884,
aged 11 years, 10 month, and 7 days.

The Philadelphia City Troop will arrive
at the Gettysburg encampment, this Wed
nesday, having traveled the distance one
hundred and fifty mile! on herseback.

James Purdy Johnson, died at his place
of residence, near Port Royal, July 26,

ta . He was well known
to many people in Juniata, 25 years ago.

Last week was a hard week on horse
thiuves in addition to the two that were
bung in Willow Valley, Oregon, seven were
hung to a tree in Meagher county, Montana.

The finest fertilizing drill in the market
can be had from Kennedy &. Doty for $80.
They alse keep constantly on hand Aninio-niate- d

Phosphate, Dissolved Bone and Pure
Raw Bone. July 22 ltM, tf.

Two horse thieves were caught in Willow
Valley, Oregon, one day last week. They
were not taken to jail, but instead of being
taken to prison they were banged to the
nearest tree.

On the evening of the 28th day of July
a meeting of three tbousaud Irishmen, was
held in Checkering Hall, New York City,
in favor of the election of Blaiue for the
Presidency.

Tanners.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to fur

nish yon with all kinds of Farming imple-

ments, l'hcspbates at a saving to you of
20 per cent.

To a certain degree, the rain of last sseek

rescued the coin lroru drouth, in Ohio, In
diana, Keutncky and other states, and now

it is reported by dispatch that the crop w ill

be an average one.

E. D. Parker, by specialcontract, with the
town council, has put down a piece of cob-

ble stone street on 3rd street, east of the
ail, George Smith and John Horning put

the stones in place.

A Pittsburg preacher was overtaken in

the midst of a sermon by a spell of cholera-mo:bu- s,

of coarse that ended the services

for the that tiiue.Tand the preacher was ta

ken home in a carriage.

The word ma'.arH cox ers almost all and

eiury kind of disease that the human body

s subject to, and the woid business, cov- -

rs nearly all and every kind of abominable

rar.saction among men.

Prof. Harris' Pastille treatment for ner-,u-s

debility baa cured thousands. The

proprietors having confidence in its merii
offer frt-- trial. Address,

Harris Rem niy Co., St. Lonis, Mo.

SMiie ti'guts ago, a vtluable short-hor- n

. . - : .1 I .i. ncow, was sioien irom a pasture m- - ni un mc

farm occupied by James Shannon, near

Lewietown. At last accounts no trace of
either thief or cow bad been reported.

Meek For Sale.
Wm. Banks keeps constantly on hand at

his larm in Fermanagh township, a supply

of cattle for butchering, and wiuter feinting,

and hogs, and brood sows. Aug C 3 mo.

A trsia load of the National Guard def
ined tor the Gettysburg encampment

topped at the station atxiut 4 o'clock last

Friday morning. They made things lively

bout the station while the train laid there.

Some days ago, Mrs. Rev. K. Ilintle,
Secretary of the 'Woman's Foreign Miss-

ionary Society, lectured in the M. E.

church, at East Waterford, this county

and organized a society of twenty-fiv- e la

dies.
Emory's Little Cathartic Tills are suflici

eutiy powerful for the most rouusi, yei ine

safest for children and weak constitutions ;

the action In any disease is uniform, certain

nd safe, painless and effective. Drugs'

5cts.
There are three thousand suits for di -

orce pending in the Paris courts, but then
France is France, and the love oi me

Freuch is said to be changeable in a major-

ity of cases. Unhappy people, happy only

when

The rain that fell so gently in Juniata,

last week fell in torrents at Cumberland,

Md. Many bridges across creeks in that

.art of the State were washed away, and a
unitKX of houses were washed from their

foundations, torn to s by me nooa,

id men. women and children drowned.

Jaines Deen, formerly clerk to the Com.

missiouers of this county, died last 1 hurs- -

dav evening, after a lingering omens.

When tne new court house was built be

was cleik. and had his name wuu me

f the commissioners placed on a latart
nd put in the front wall of the buuning,

thus perpetuating bis nmo bettor than he

then Knew.

The Democrat and Register is in a state

of alarm over the belief that our special ar-

tist will run out of subjects to sketch unless

he enlarges his fU-l- of operation. Our

.nerial artist returns thanks to the talented

gentlemen of the journal just spoken or and

reminds them, that they have, perhaps, for-

gotten that there are a number of good sub

jects about their office that have not been

sketched.

A Perry county man named Andrew Coll- -.

i i it n n.l.nrv before
ier, was cnargeu u -

instice. with having trifled with her attec- -

tions, and a warrant was placed in the banda

of constable Ebersole, to arrest mm issi

Collier resisted the arrest ana

struck Ebersole with a hammer from a steam

thref her, where he was at work. The con- -

table drew a revolver and Bred at joiner,
onndinir him in the ear. The omcer was

seriously hurt by the stroke from the ham

mer.
will be held in

A harvest home pic-ni- c
T T...- - i.n

Milliken's grove in 1 oscarora w
Saturday, August 16, lSf4. Milliken's

. is in the besrt ol the valley, anu u
- -

the
t--

weather proves 10 be propitious on the

occasion referred to, a large assembly oi

eople will doubtless be present at the nar- -

vcst-boui-

For the benefit or the large class of per- -
- .:.it th ranirj. the

50ns wno aesiro
Pennsylvunia Railroad will fell excnrsion

. , ii nn its lines east of
tickets irom m noi"

and west
th Northern

elphia aud Erie Division norm oi j

on Frederick Division and co.u.uoi.

branch souUi of Lancaster (vit Hanover) ;

and on Baltimore division good tor passage
from the 2nd to the 8th and good to return
until the 9th, at two cents mile. Two
day excursion tickets at reduced rate will
also bo sold from all stations between Lew- -
istown Junction and Harrisburg, and be
tweea Sunburry and Harrisburg ; and one--
day excursion from points on the .Philadel
phia Division between Lancaster and Har
risburg. The above tickets will be told on-
ly from stations in territory named within
the State of Pennsylvania.

The and Register, of last week,
stated, that, Jesse Moyer, of Laketon, a,

has been in town since Tuesday of
last week, the guest of Showers At Scholl.
Mr. Moyer is one of Indiana's substantial
farmers, a thorough western man, and a
companionable gentleman. He was never
in Pennsylvania before and is delighted
with the hills, mountains and valleys of the
old Keystone Stole.

The Huntingdon Journal of last week
says, Kev. M. G. Boyer's horse while grai-in- g

in the pasture field, Thursday evening
lul.n.t.M!.J,. !,............. . ..... v- --- - K uu

"" u oroaeo nis neca. Large
apertures like this made in the ground for
ore should always be covered and horses,
cows, sheep, etc., will not lose their lives
while grazing over tne field daring the
darkness oi night.

Eight thousand of ths National G uard will
be present at Gettysburg this week. Spe-
cial interest attaches to the visit of Hon. K.
T Liucoln, Secretary of War, Gens. P. H.
SheridanvV. S. Hancock, Fitzhugh Lee,
and olhef famous military leaders, who are
expected on Thursday next. Uov. Pattison
aud staff will also be in attendance during
the encinipmeut.

Certain classes of people in France will
not employ doctors tor the reason that they
believe the doctors have been instructed to
help the cholera along to get rid of the sur-
plus population. A despatch from Frauce ou
Saturday savs, a doctor was going into
slums ol Paris to attend a patient when he
was controuted by a party of the sick man's
neighbors armed wilu kuives who chased
him away and prevented his miuislering to
the sufferer.

Congressman Culbertson, of the 9th Con-
gressional district, ot Kentucky, attempted
suicide by snooting iu the bead, in his
room, in a Wanhington hotel, last Wednes-
day, about 10 o'clocK. He was just trying
to sober up Irom a spree. He put three
bullets iu bis head, none of which killed
him at the time ot the shooting. He for-
merly lived in Lewistown, Mitllin county,
this state lie is a Republican.

Pott Pic 31c.

A Basket Pic Nic, under the auspices of
Lieut. D. 11. Wilson Post G. A. R. will be
held in Schweier's woods, near Mifflin, on

FRIDAY, 22nd, 1M4.
An iuvitat;ou to be present, is extended

to all aud the public generally.
This pic nic is intended lu celebrate the
Filth Anniversary of lue Post aud the mem-
bers as l.r as possible are requested to at-

tend with tue.r famines and maKc it a day
of enjoyment. Speakers ill be present to
entertain those no may attend.

A great many people visited tho camp
meeting of the I'uilul Brethren near Rich-fiel- d

last Sunday.

A few days ago a number of men were en-

gaged at work at a well in the borough of
Tliumpso-iloKU- , with one man dowu iu the
hole. At that time, a Democratic candi-
date appeared upou the scene. Said one ot
them let us tell him that we are all Republi-
cans but Mr. "ho isduwn in the well.
The lacts of the situation as they were
all Democrats but the man in the well, and
he was a Republican. TUey misrepresented
their politics to the candidate as they bad
agreed npon, and as it was lor primary elec-

tion votes that he was looking lor he got
Hnvn rlfxn fo the hole aud addressed the
the Republcian in the well, believiuf bun ;

be a Democrat. The citizcu iu the pit had
been informed of the juku aud told ihe can-

didate tiial he could not support bim, that
he was for bis opponent in tho Democratic
ranks tor the pi unary nomination.

m

The most deadly toe to all malarial is

Ayer's Ague Cure, a combination of
vegetable ingredients ouiy, ol which the
most valuable is used in no other known
preparation. This remedo is an absolute
and certain specific, and succeeds when ail
other medicines fail. A cure is warranted.

Harvest Home Festival.
Last Satniday, a harvest home festival

was held on Paunabaker's island in Tusea-
rora township, about eighteen miles west
of this place. The island is located in
Tusearora creek, aud contains teu to twelve
acres of dry saud land nbove high water
mailt, there is no evidence of drift rubbish
to be seen on it. Some timber has been ta-

ken from it, but there are still enough trees
lei t to cover the vbole tract with a thick
shade. There are tree on it that vere
there before Columbus sailed on his voyage
to America. It is owned by Samuel er

who also owns a good farm on the
mainland, on the south side, and lives so
near by, that haivest home people drew
their supply of drinking water from the
clear fresh spring that bubbles up trout the
ground in the cellar of his house. A car-

riage way has been cleared among the trees
around island, giving a shaded drive
almost as long as the grand track that cir-- ,
cled Riverside Park in its
days. In fair weather it ia the finest pic
nic ground in the county. It was on this
choice spot, that people of Upper Tusearora
Valley held a harvest home last Saturday.
No less than three thousand people were
assembled there on that occaaioa. It was
the most orderly open air meeting - of that
number of people that it has tallcn to the
fortune of ihe writer to attend.'' James
Loudon was president of the assembly

The meeting was addressed by Congress
msn, I.. E. Atkinson, Kev. 51. L. Smith, of
the M. E. Church, iu this place and B. F.
Sebweier. The Waterford Post, G. A- - H.
which was organized last March, wa lu at-

tendance with 45 men in uniform and at
tracted the attention of the multitude. The
nau.es of six new members were added that
day, and tlie roil of membership, it is ex
pected. Kill, in a short time embraoe st

one h mired names. The people took
dinner in family groups, and in groups of
congenial friends. The day wa passed in
social conversation and in driving. A
I irire company was constantly np close to
the speakers stand to listen to vocal and
instrumental music that was kept up almost
all the time by amateur mnsielans of Ihe
valley. Marshall Donley, of Franklin coun-
ty, but a member ol the Waterlord Post,
sang a cnnple of songs with a pleasant ef-

fect. Miftfin'own as represented by quite
a large company. Nearly all the prouuuett
men in npper Tusearora Valley were pres-

ent, and almost all the political candidates
in Juniata county were on the g round.

The curative power of Ayer's Ssraapari I la
istoo well known to reqnire specious
aid ol any exaggeja'ed of fictitious certifi-
cate. Witnesses ot its marvelous cures are

y living in every city and hamlet of
the land. Waite for u times if you want
home evidence.

On Monday evening about 9 o'clock. Mis
Saliie Foreman and Miss Serewalter, were
driving away from town and when not very
tar beyond East Point the horse in the bug-

gy, stumbled and fell down. The sudden
tall of the horse aud the stopping of the
cenveyance, threw Miss Foremau over the
dashboard and over the horse, Mis Sere-wait- er

jumped out. Miss Foreman ran to
town tor btlp, and soon Edward E. lis, To-

bias Auker and John Howe, came along
and unhitched the horse and helped bim
up. The ladies were not hurt, neither was

the horse. A shaft was broken.

S. A. McKenzie, of Philadelphia dropped
in here among bis friends and acquaintan-

ces on Monday evening, regained during
the nicht and on Tuesday morning took bis

Democracy, lie is now conoecieu. im
McClure's Times. Time has not dealt harsh-

ly with bis appearance.

of Lewistown Junction; departure tor the City or Brotherly Love.
Mr. McKenzie, and Joseph

riitral Railway and PhilaMjddJuudue(1 ,or tne
Lancaster

the

per

Democrat

the

AUGUST

the

the

Time' Chan tea.
Some years ago, three young men came

to this town, namely K. L. Caum, B. S
Cook, and Dr. Tbomss M. Light. The doc
tor came here married, and tor a number of
years practiced bis profession, but not feel-

ing settled he and Mrs. Light move! to
Ackron. Obia. Caum and Cook started
machine shop, snd went into a general foun
dry business. They were first rate machm
ists. but for reasons best known to them- -
sehes they did not couduct the business
many months but sold out their iutereststo
another party. Cook married Miss Ariuina
Frank, daughter of Jacob Frank deceased
late of Patterson. They moved to Ackron,
Ohio where tbey now live. Caum married
Miss Ellen Wright, daughter of John
Wright deceased, late of this place. They
moved to Harrisburg where Mr. Caum has
charge of the shops of the P. C. K. K. C.
On the 25th day of July, 1883, Dr. Leight
died at Ackron, Ohio, and on the 27th day
of the same month bis friend Mr. Cook al-

ter attending the funeral, forwarded the fol-

lowing notice ol the doctors death, Irom an
Ackron paper.ito Mr. Caum of Harrisburg,
and Mr. Caum sent the notice to this cilice,
and we insert it in the Skntixil iid Rk
pi blicax. Thomas M. Leight died sud- -
deulv at his home, 123 East Exchange
street, shortly alter 2 o'clock thia after-
noon. He had been out among hia patients
yesterday and was about this uioroing,
though "tittering somewhat from malarial
trouble. At the hour named he complained
of pain in the vicinity of bis heart aud lull
forward upon the floor. Medical aid arrived
witbiu two or three minutes but file was al-

ready extinct Death was probably caused
by paralysis of the heart, iuduced, perhaps,
by tnalaiia! difficulties. The physician who
is ao auddenly summoned home is one of the
senior members of hia profession in the city
aud a gentleman whose personal and pro
fessional worth is best known to those who
know bim best, but there is not opportunity

y lor such mention as should tie made.
The luneral will take place at Memorial Chap
el Suuuay, ailemoon at a
o'clock, July 27, lb4.

Captain J. J. Patterson will deliver the
address ol welcome at the Harvest Home
to be held grove ou Saturday,
August 16, 1884. J. Nevin l'oiuen.y is
Chaiiiiiau of the ludian Mound Harvest
Home Association under whose auspices
Ihe Hardest Home will be held. Arrange-
ments lor a pleasaut time, have been
made aud U the weather prove itseli
propitious tor the occasion the turn
out ol people will be uncommonly
large for tho grove is located iu .the heart
ol l'uscarora V alley. The Spruce 11 ill Cor-
net baud will be la attendance to diseoure
brass baud luusic.

Juulata Valley C'anp.
The Pennsylvania railroad company will

sell excursion tickets to Newton Hamilton
camp-meetin- from all slatious on Middle
division, commencing August 1st, and con-
tinuing until Aug. 22nl, inclusive. Tickets
will be good to return until August 31st in-- i

elusive. During the continuance of the
meeting Pacific Express, Way Passenr
and Huntingdon Accommodation trains
west, and liuntinednn Accommodation,
Johnston n Express, Mail, and Ma i Express
trains east, will stop at the c.mp grounds.
On Suuday, August 17, a special train will
be run as luilows :

Stations. West. East. Fare.
A. M. P. M .

Millerstown ... 20 8 b $2.01.
Thotnpsoniown 32 8 33 1.81.
Mexico ....... 44 8 22 1.55.
Port Roral 7 52 8 17 1.40.
Mifflin 1 oi 8 12 1.3-5- .

Hamilton. .9 20 7 00

Thilip Biseline who lives one mile and a
ha it east of Tbonipsontown, bad been en-

gaged with Mr. Musser ot Port Royal in
suiting a well lor the P. C. ii-- K. C. at
Tusearora station. 11 h left the station on
Saturday evening on Mail to go home, at
Tbouipsontown station he got off, but when
Ihe train started, ha boarded it, with
the intention o' riding a few hundred yards
further to the ferry a:ross the river the
train does not stop at the terrv, and he
leaped on me running train and lit on
loose stone which threw him under the
wheels of the cars, hereby bis light leg
was crushed from the loot to the kuee. He
had several serere large cuts and bruises
about the head. Reaction did not take place
till 5 o'clock on Sunday morning, nbeu ibe
leg was amputated about 3 inches above the
kuee and his other wounds dressed by Doc-

tors, Crawford, Banks aud Grtibb. His ren-

dition remains ve-- y critical, ills sge is
about 2o years. .

List of Jurors.
The following is a list ol Grand and Petit

jurors for September tesm or court :

OBAxn

Tusearora Frederick Andrews, D. M.
Drolsbaugh. Philip Millhouse.

Spruce Hill Henry loder.
Fayette John Hart, Albert Ilinely, J.

E. Jamison, Joseph kauffman, W. W. Shar
on.

Beale William Stewart, S. C. Deen.
Monroe C. P. Lauver.

Turbett Pilgrim Cla'k, Benjtmin flron-inger- ,

William Stewart.
Delaware Andrew Smith.
Walker James Smith, Jacob H.ilffey ,

George Dysineer Sr.
Milford Wm. B. McOahen, Samuel Mc

Fadden, Christian Kauffman.
Susquehanna E. G. Shaffer.
Mittlintown K. H. McClintock.

PETIT JIBORS.
Tuscaror Philip Zant, John E. Dobbs,

Ephraim Duncan, A. S. Anderson. David
Burd.

Walker Jerome Ailmsn, Luke Davi
James Kauffman, Nelson Lukens, Samuel
Miller, Alton Adams.

Port Royal George Wilson, David Wil
son.

Mifwintown Benjamin Buyers, D. B
Doty, William Etka, J. H. Simons, S. S
Wilson.

Delaware Christopher Winev, Kurtz
Hamberger, John Lantz.

Fayette Charles VanOrmor, AdamSpon.
hower, George Leister, r.phraim Dunn.

Fermanagh John A Shively, John Peo
ples Emanuel Mover.

Beale David W. Allen, S. S. PannabaK
er.

Miirord Charles L. Wearam, John B.
Malny, William Partner. John Rohison.

Susquehanna Henry R. Beale, Wm. II.
Clemens, Absalom Stronb.

Tnrbett William Turbett, David Guss.
Lack John Crist, John Patterson.
Monrce W, G. Swariz, Henry Page.
Spruce Hill N. H. Esh.
Thompsontown E. A. Tennis.
Patterson Jacob Moyer, H. W. Knisely,

Daniel Peck.

The Last of tne Season.
The popular excursion or the 31st ulti-

mo., having been well patronised, the Penn-
sylvania railroad announces the last one or
these favorite excursions to Cape May and
Atlautic City, on August 21st, by special
train of their fine Eastlake cars, which are
acknowledged to be the most comfortable in
too country. This train wiil leave Puts-burg- h

on the above date at 8 35, a m., east-
ern standard time, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 25 p iu., remaining over night and pro-

ceeding to the seashore the following morn-

ing, as follow : To Atlantic City at 8 50
and Cape May at 9 a. m. Tickets good to
either point will be sold at the very low

rales lor the round trip and good lor ten
days, as follows: Pittsburgh, 110.00: Irwin,
10.00: Greeusburg, lO.UO ; Uniontowo, 10.-0- 0

i Connellsville, 10.00 ; Latrobe, 10.00 ;

Blairsville, 10.00; Indiana, lO.Ot'; Butler,
lO.OOp Johnstown, 9.2-3- ; Cresson, 8 50;

Tyrone, 7.65; Bellelonte, 8.65;
Huntingdon, 7.10; Cumberland, 8.50; Bed-

ford, 8.50; Mt Union, 6.75; McVey town, 6.50
Lewirtown Junction, 6.00, Uitiiin, 5.65,
Newport, 5.00. At this season ol the year
the bathing, fishing aud sailiug is Ihe finest,
and we would advise ail to take advaulage
of thia last opportunity to indulge in this
recuperative sport. No further particulars
call on Agents of this Company, or Address
Tboa. K. Watt, Passenger Agent, Western
District, 110 Filth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Prothonotary Webb, or Miillm county,
prostrated, a le days aj by a slight

attack of paralysis. At last accounts he
bad recovered his health.

Do Jot Forget.
Do not forget that at Hess's Photograph

Oailery yon can get any small picture en-

larged for 76 cents. Also anything that la
made in Pbolopraphy, yon can get here
done up, in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, fuch as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Paonel, Boudoir, &c, &c.,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

All In the Line ofXatare.
There is nothing in the line of magic or

mystery about that wonderful and popular
medicine, Parker's tonic. It is a simply
the best and most scientific combination
possible of the essential principle of those
vegetable curatives which act powerf ully
and directly on the stomach, liver, kidneys,
al blood. But there neither is, nor will
be any successful imitation or it. It is all
the time curing those who bad despaired or
evej getting well. For yourself, your wire,
and children. .

An) body.
That desire to save 20 to 35 per cent.,

on agricultural implements can be accoma-te- d

by Kennedy &. Doty. This same firm
baa sole agency in Juniata county, for the
well known Susquehanna Bone Phosphate
and are also prepared to furnish pure.
ground, raw hone, at lowest price. In the
teed line : Corn, Oats, Rye, Short, Mid
dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

For Rest. A house and lot or 4 acres
near Van Wert, in Walker township. Ad
dress or call on John Ckck, Van Wert, Ju-

niata county, Pa.

Teachers Examinations.
Teachers Exntninations for 1884 for Juni-

ata County, will be held as follows :

Miffiiutown and Fermanagh, in Miffiiu-tew-

Aug. 14.
Patterson aud Milford, in Patterson, Aug.

15.
Port Royal and Turbett, in Port Royal,

Aug 16.
Walker, at Centrrville, Aug. 18.
Delaware and Thompsontown, at Salem,

Aug. 1.1.
Greenwood, at Straight Water, Aug. 20.
Susquehanna, at Prosperity, Auj. 1,
Monroe, at Richfield, Aug. 22.
Fayette, at McAiittervillo, Aug. 23.
Lack, at Lick, Aug. 26.
Tusearora, at McCoy sville, Aug. 27.
Spruce Hill, at Wisdom, Aug. 28.
Beale, at Johustown, Aug. 29.
Examinations begin strictly at 8J o'clock

a. m. Strangers must furnish a certificate
of good moral character. Directors are
specially invited to be present. A special
examination lor the couutv will be held in
Mifllintown Sept. 27. W. E. AUMAN.

Supt. Juniata County.

MA HRIED i

RANCK, LOWREY By the Rev. F.
McBurney, at the residence of the officiat-
ing minister in MeXH-o- , .Mr. Lednuin G.
Ranck, of Thompsontown, aud Miss Flora
Lowrey, ot Mittlintown.

DIED:

ROWE, At the honiH of J. W. and Sa
die E. Rowe, in Burnt Cabins, Jacob Bix- -

ler, one of their twin babes, aged 1 year, 1

iuont.i, 14 nav.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MifFLi-rrow-s, August 6, 1884.
Butter 12
Fggs.....
Lard 12
Ham 17

Shoulder . 10
Sides 10
Kags n
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

New Wheat, 10
Old Wh.-at- , 8'
Lancaster ..... ... 'JO

Corn till
Oats, 35
Kye 70
New Clovorseed...., 5 00
Timothy seed 1 25
Flax seed 1 40
Bran.. 1 00
Chop. ....... ...... 1 50
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.. 1 25
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

Beef cattle 2a'io p. r lb. Veal calves 5a7c
per !t. Fat co2Vic i.'.t iu. Milch cows
al$- - ja-- ' j U;'gs "iC per lb. Sheep 2a5c
per iu( al a7c per ib. Wheat lfta'J74
per bus. Corn UJaHiu per bus. Oats 43 Jc.
frpring chickens 1 01 15c per fb. Ducks
llaloc per lb. Butter liJ--- c per lo. Eggs
17alSe per doz-.-ii- . Hay $14e2'J per ton.
Cloverseed Sc per Ib. Timothy seed SI 40
al.tiO r bushel.

Airy Tlctv Academy, PurtKo'
nl, Juniata Co., Pa.

fTlHE lull session ol this institution of
--B. learning will oegin

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, left.
Iimtruction given in all branches usually
taiigttt in the bet academies. For partic- -

nlnrs see circular.
David Wilcox,
J. lIowAto NsfcLr, A. B., (Princeton, X. J,
July U Principals,

Private Sale.
' The undersigned offers his farm situated

in alker ton.-hip-, Juniata county, at pn
vate ale. There is a GOOD HOUSE AN D

BARN, wagon Jifl, and other out build -

in, htteeu acres ot land in a high state ot
cultivation. Fruit, and good water at the
dour. This is a vu ihle properly and will
be n:d tor $1300. Call at once.

N. B. ALEXANDER.

KEWGOODS.

I woiild inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery store at my place
ot resideuce on Water street, Mitnintown,
second door from corner. of Bridge afreet,
a f ull stock, of spring and summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed tin-- t class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found ia a Grstclass milliner
store, come and examine wv stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DE1HL.
Mav

O.W. Miller Carriage Go.

Ls I r it&!S3 ca a

Maxufactm larft varieff f
LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

CARTS, BUGGIES, WAC0N3, iC,
After th most snprovM testers at thewrr lowest

prices consistent with good workmauship.

30,000 velilclosof our manufacture are now tn use in this and
forvtsm countries and attet tbe excellence of
our goods hj the universal ntinfactio which they
give trrrT vrklrl is WASUANTED. SpecUl
attention Trill be rivea to mail erdera.

CATALOG CE3 SUEZ.

D. VV. Miller Carriage Co., -

E. Fifth St., Calvert St. aad Eeglestoa Irs
CINCINNATI. O.

Subscribe for the Sentinel ad Republican
tbe beat newspaper m the county.

-T- HE MSSELL PLOW.

WM. RICHTER,
one ol the largest farmers in

DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A,
whose addrs BEUVENTR, says :

TlIK HlSSIiM, PLOW
is the best be ever used, and he has used

the Oliver Chilled. THE BISSELL,
he says, ia lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and put

the ground in a better
condition lor

harrowing.
We also have on hand, for sale, the

OLITER CHILLED PLOWS
AND

WI4.1D CHILLED PLOWS,
at 20 per cent less money than usual. Also

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

KESXEDV &. DOTY,
MIOHntown, Pa.

May 28, 18S4-t- f.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIUOVTI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiyidnally Liable.

J. NKVIN P0MER0T, Present.
T. VAN IRWIN, CosAirr

Director :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Georga Jacobs, Pi.. lip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, P. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtj,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertrler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

3 Interest allowed at the rate ot 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 par cent, on
12 montbs certificates.

r.jan23, lf3(4-- tf

ALABAST1NE
A Superior Substitute

for Kalsomine, etc

Alabnstlrie Is the firrt and only preparation
made from calcined psum rock, for appli-
cation to wall with a bruxh. and is fully cov-
ered by patents ami erfwted by many years
of exiierimeiits. it is the only ierniaiient
wall liiueii. ami admits of apilini; ait many
coats as desired, one over another, to any
hard surface, without dansrer of scaling, or
DoliceaMy adding to the thickness of the
wall, which is strengthened and improved by
each additional coal, from time to time. It
is the only material for the purpose not

upon k!io for lis adhesiveness.
Al .hastine is bur-!- ' ae-- i on the wall by aire,
moU-tnr- e, etc., while all kalsomines or whit-enm- ?

preparations have inert soft chalks
and clue for their base, which are rendered
soft or scaled in a very short time.

In aUlitlon to the above a.lvantnrrps,
Alala?tine is lS3 expensive, ss it rniiiiv3
but one-ha- lf the nunibpr of pounds to cover
the same amount of surface with iwo coats,
i;' rM'ly for use by adding water, aud easily

tli ti by any one.

. Ko' sala by your Paint Dealer. Ask frtr j

C rontainms
manufactured only by the aLmctiskCo?
M. i- - Cut' ecu, Manager, Grand Kapids, Mich.

OH. JOHN BULL'S
1 TnninC

FOR THE CURE OF

r&IZR and ACUH
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

HMD ALL MALIRI1L 0ISE1SES. .
Tb proprietor of this celebrated mii-e- :
ir-- claim for it a superiority ov?r

sU r?x Ties ever offered to the pnblic f r
;:i E',-2-

,
CEBTAIH. SPEEDY and PE?.-- i'

5 T cure of Ague and Fever, or Chilli
9 i '7er, whether of short or long itand-i".;-

He refer to the entire Western acd
b country to bear him testimony to
V'.i truth of ths assertion that in no cas
Tvtsver will it fail to ear if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out
ii a great many case a single dose bu
bees sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been oared by a single bottle, with
a ptr'ect restoration of ths general health.
It ii. however, prudent, ana in every es

certain to cure, if it nae is eostinnad
ii sxJic r doses for a week or two after the
div:aj3 his been checked, more especially
in difnouit and g cases. TJsa-J'-y

this medicine will not require any ail
to 'tee? the bowels in good order. Should
tas patiect, however, require a cathartic
zaed &rter having taken three or four
i:-t- i ?f the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S
YrSr TABLE FAMILY FILLS will be suf--

Vjf'lS SABSAFABUXA is tho old and
reiUMs remedy for impurities of the blood
acd Scrofulous affections ths King cf
Ei-K- Parifitrs.

3i JOSS BULL'S VEGETABLE WOE
SCTH0Y3 is prepared in ths form cf
ck.k'.t drops, at" active to the sight aui
pisa.-i- ut to the rasto.

JOHN X3T7X.1V8
SfliTrVS TOXIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYED,

Trio Popular Remedies of ttvo Day.

. ri.r'palOff.ccMl IsStLOdSTlLLK.lT.

IT LEADS ALL
Ko other blooil-pa-ri tying medicine to m1a,

or has Ttr beon prepared, which w eoco-- p

let It meta tho w&nu of pbjaicians um1

the gener;J public a

Ayer's SarsapariUa.
it lejuia the 1it u a truly erieiiti6e prepara-
tion ftr ail bioo-- l diseas. If there is a

nS taint of Scrofula rviutjoa,
vOnUrJLA AVER'S StlMAr.tlUlsLA will
tiisi'stit it ami expel it fnut your syatenru

Fur Ciuuiuiinnal of scroiuluus Catarrh,
f IT An OIJ AVKS'S SAiUU-AWLL- M th
WAIAaKII true reinly. It has cure!
numberless! c.ies. It vul stop the nause-ou- S

catarrhal aoi restore the sicken-
ing olor of the breath, which are iiklicatioQS
Of scrofulous origin.

Hi rearm "Hatt.T-s'--'s- !-
Jg x theatre of two year 10 nf

OftrrQ ny cluMren wa trrbly aittictei
OUlLu with ulrerotn runnim; sores ou its
f;c anal noi. At tae cui:e time is eves
were v u, mah , and rery sore

Cyrft m1 I us that a pow-viii-

wiLS iiula.trattroinf0iiiciiieiimt
-- uiiO've . Thj united iu raoumoivOulit

.Yr:ii"j 1.- - Vt u A few dvi r- -
;ln-"- l a !" ;; .rt 1,: nrcw&ant, rb: , f
an .i'lf.rr-'-.C- H vmr dirti'w. ha

1 c.ti, vul pcrnifuiut cure. i

cr;:i-i'.rw- F.;ixv3l V ti.e tfjct!tacs
of auy fcriifr.Vrj ;ci.; and no tre:.iv
u.iDL of a;;? ii ",.r.t---- w 14 Aiwuviad Ly
cio re iiv'ii.'t r ;:.:;u

Vccrj ts".:!: , I. JviarstViV

Dr.J.C.Ay:r4CoMLowoH,rt1as3.
Sold by all PrubU 1, U battles tor

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on band a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Good of all kinds are low Come and see ma
and be astonished. Pant at T cents.

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 1884.

TO

D. W. HAELETS
Ii the place where 70a can bay

THE 1IEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

BJTS, CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES,

SUITS

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stock ever offere la
this market, and at UAisaimuisi aw w rKlUJLS I

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of smits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

S. N.
THE JEir GOODS

FOR 1884
IJ9 OUR wVJE.fr STORE.

PROGRESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT !

SAY WE PRACTICE IT!
We rest on what onr fathers did we mast do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for us and we bad to

business, bo we fitted np our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
bicb is a large, spacious and finely

with 1,,000 dollars worth

MADE OKDEK.j)

PEOPLE
can't

SPRING CLOTHIJNG.
Never was there such a fioe display made and so large a selection brought

of MEXS', BOYS' and ciih.DRE.ns' CI.OTHtXG, in Central Penn-
sylvania. Our friends and customers when they come

to visit us will approve of our

PROGRESS A ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements for selling is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, PEICES .AJNTD STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 miles of our

BEAUTIFUL ASD TLEASANT NEW STORE ROOM.

pa,cbeI-- a

Iron.
durable,

SAM

BOYS' CLOTHING
FURSISH1XG GOODS.

Building, Bridge
l4-t-t

O. S.

bare room for increasing
nxt btoro room for

Clothing
a fine stock

; Shirts, Trunk
ties and Suependers, price.

Krf.eiTrfivi m- ;rj

:ry's SMnisd Cere Pills,
puiiapin-- l iiniiistseTerywh.TT.ot

ffE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE LAKHKT FATTEST PEOPLE?
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK THE THINNEST AND SMALLEST PEOFLE!
WK HAVE FOR LAK'SE, TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE!
WE CLOTHING FOR HEAVY SET SHORT PEOPLE
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR WORKING PHIN PEOPLE
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR bTYLISH VOL'NG SPORTING PEOPLE!

In Boys' and Childrens' Clothing pay Special Attention
WE TIAYE CLOTHING HOTS THAT GO COLLEGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING HOYS THAT TO Fl'BLIC SCHOOLS?
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR poVS THAT WORK FOR THEIR PARENTS!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 4 5 YEARS AGE I

WK HAVE CLOTHING FOK CHILDREN FkOM 6 7 YEARS OF AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM H 8 YEARS AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FRoJI U II YEARS F AGE!

Furnishing Goods Department :
Hats 0f the newest and moat stylish

and of u sizef; Neok -
guuua store must oe aj'i'reuiaiu.

THIS IS A GEKEEAL MD COEDIAl DOTATION TO ALL

SCH0TT, Cl0lhkr'
BRIDGE ST., illFFLINTOTO, IJV.

April 16, lfM-l- y.

The Best is the Cheapest.

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR

I THE 0LT ONI

Galvanized

It portable, absolutely
f, economical, and will cure

fruit and vegetables in les time and
less fuel than any Dryer in
Market.

It will pay for itself in less than
thirty day if properly attended. Its
product are unsurpassed as to qual-
ity or color, and are in gre.it demand
at high prices.

Full instruction how to dry, blesrh

K.

New eorner aci
Jan. I,

more our ever

np Room, and we it up
of very and well

selections all prices;
at all

oiiitaip r.o C)
Lr iiold

AND

CLOTHING
AND

we
FOR TO

FOR SO

TO OF
TO

OF
TO

vur new iuu seen iu ue

is

other the

park, and market tho products ac- - 6 SjC 2--1 J BiwaSji H
company each machine. V'X::::.f"U.

Address d
."rl A TRICK LEONARD, tMf-Or'V- t

OAKLAND V ILLS, fg$g&'M i 'l nt&M '; ''X

8m. JCXIATA CO., PA. --jJ'TnT

WW.
4

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC FILLS
are th BEST EVER MADE for Coail" isea, Inwiewsffon. Meadavhev
Cue wood dotte of Un or xur Liotr? n Little (ttiartie followed by on
piii evfry audit for a we k or two, makes the hnrnan marhjocry run as
a cUx k work: they pMrify iH Mootf and pnt nw life in m brokwa-dow- v body.

Veffwtabie, HarBilesa, Pteasanf; In'alltt;. rrtiintrfTtcttild may
thtou. by ail Itrivuts aud MtxLcxue at 13 Cts. a Boa. or by cuui.

CU1RS CO. Proprietory 137 Kearf SU N.Y.
Emery LiH!e Csint9 aremnre thst) is claimed; tl.ey prore to be the

bet F;i! erer uwd htrr. twire th wmcj uir4. W. W. II. GoRn,
Barmpsy OrrTe, Sjnor Little CaiKartio are tbe laoscprpularof ail

CMOrY" tlTLK thn laifcanuca. . IiHi-r- , Muu Kiwt, I, t.. My ared mothrx Med one
CATX T Z 1X3 T T111 rnitP. N. V. Barph. Locust Grore, Ohio. 1 rncommeDdl

Or pr-sr-i fro n tIi J, uii d. l., Ahri. i. 1h-- are sralleiitB. fcwm.f,
l(Av f f

' Jut tn. ZJ.r!'. Ti mr mcc?-Ii-- Mar. ITLrz tth EaTHta, VSr. M.
ali 4 f rr.ix

tl'.vz i j, ,i ; t j

oi sUJT ivz-vi-

hv rr

. DO YOUR OWN PAINTING AND USE

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.

5 A..-i- a I

NON-ccnnosi- vs,

BRILLIANT AND DURABLE.

rmirantew the Faint to Te pnre IVad, TUkk

mpw ituwin; t olorv maUMf,

STANDARD FAIfST CO., ,

CLEVEL.SI, OHIO.

CIrs
ITtrw anil

Opon apptiratioB.

a ppazE. for
Send

postsze,
cents

and
receire free, a coftly box of goods which
will help all. of either sex, to more money
rinbt away than anything else in this world.
Fortunes await the workers absolutely mro.

once address Tar a k. Co.', Augusta, Me.
Aprii 2, lbtU-l- y.

07
TEL STRAY".
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